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|uiha1es -wutfcr. vapor fSyid, carbonic 
incSd; her vfeigW has not 
sitce she has Jjei

does she take the carbon from? 
Physiology simply replies, ‘she eats.
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of nrtry dcK^nal 
e»Ujr. eh^ipljt »nd promptly.
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Peace in Europe.
According to reports the civilized 

world has something to tliank Kussisi

The niUgtd abstinence /rom all fo:d|sus«ariu<i »na ii.v* 
of Louise La*.eau is contradictory to i • na^rM 
all physiological laws; it is
abs iueucc is an invention. Who^ er 
alleges that Louise Lateau is not sub-

Urtrt JirtUui (Uia IwUad .tul In Kaortgn CouttUit*.
KKO-M I.assl OU DAMAGE BY I’niB

ject to physwlogical laws must

denote the rairaclo to be a deoejitioni 
, . .. Could Louise Lateau an closely ob-

night and day by scientific 
ed Bcrlin just as apparently the p., aeceTitioa would t-oon come

It is

ThoifctiJid ruju*d»- 'j
CEFrED AT Ci:BIlEST BATESi JF

WELCH, RiTHETA Co
AgtaU fur BrltUh CdlaiuJ^^ kad WMbUt^oB^tfriy

ing for the signal gun 
such persist ‘

i beijig lyeaten 
rs erect,

AUiy it
roll of great nuiioaa „ ^j ii^bt.

cnlated, breathing onmious ^.rophec 
ies of closely appixiaching war, i^y 
not easily be conjectured. But

of no use to talk of 
rlien eleven doors are 

! shut agjunat d6ceit,''So 
,‘"“;i tweBth is left open.

long B8 the

- .i.tivr giving a long aud fair- trial 
...—.. conjectured. But they prohibition, oaid iimllng that it

were credited sufficiently to make the ^^g at war with public opinion,;aad 
civilu^ world uneastj', atid rultuv .^Qi^jj auj jjj little
who desirea tha contipuance of ptace; good, aud in some res-
anxious. Among these was AleAuii- ' 
der of RusHia, who made a jomuey 
to Berlin to see his uncle, tho Kaiser 
■VVUliam.'and his terrible impersonut-' 
ion of destiny, BUmarck. It is to 
hie credit, to his glory, timt he did

i^ipreciahle good, aut 
pects did serious harm, Maasachusetta 
ha.s determined to let her ci tizens take 
their drams without scruples about 
violating the law. Tho complete 
fiuluro of the iirohibitory jKslicy 
tlait State may be regarded as con
clusive proof that it is not adapted 
to tho present wants cf human nature 
in the United States. Tlie cheek tUat 
cannot be applied in MassachuBetts 

- to the palate, with success, may be
France. AVhetliCT be intimated that as useless in other nartsof
in case of an attack by G; rmany. i Unj,jn.
Russia would, feel obliged to uid|

this, and to his good sense ami •Ins 
good fortune tlist he succeeded iu 
satiafying the Court of Germ ny tliat 
the sentiment of tlie w orhl was agaiust 
anotlierwar lietween Germany and

Phoenix Fire. Olhce
OF LONDON.

; UNLIMITED LIABILlT^^y^
ESTABUSHED irSli

Thp largc^Jt Insuramo Company in 
world and cue of Uic oldest.

Ijosse.*! liltbcrto paid over f4.=i,tKI0,«K). 
C'.aima prompUy settled wiOiout re&r- 

to the iJoiuo OUice.

THOS. C- NUTTALL. ^
.\.OK.VT, '

feoverainenrjSjreei, Viotwia, B. C.

. jrUstoviWLm
We bavo

Stock oGocids
For relaiJ Trade.

Ct^usuding of the Jiilcs'. Stylw of 
Dress Goods, Shawls,

ilantles. Millinery, Bibbons, 
Flowers, Feathers, Hosiery,

Xtaoft Goods, Gloves,.
. - - HabM^asbOT^

Fancy Goods, Etc., Etc. 
Lac-ies’ Costumes Rcsdy.made In great 

variety, and a Fall Stock of Colton#, 
SheetSBgB, Flannels, Blanketa, &o. 

ji^jso—A ver>' largo Assortment of Brus
sels. Kldermlnster tJarpets, Hearth Rnga 
Door uiais. Window Curtains, Damasks, 
CrclomwB, and General House Furuish-

,in«Ooda«-.
Ti^er, i Beeton aaid 

Tunstali

bewwn Heraf«and»liii*#*I 
VICtORIA^BC^ " ! '

,..v;
Andrews Astiico, * Riei|Ktotct»

maaW^^
•’ ,-»: d4gQO

'' UtiiLondon fliiuse
UEALS at sU kenm of tlm daz- PriTmte Dta,..

for {KBOOtm. -■ - '»v

S5>’5?vSmI«
s;» ,-r ed'

Lakgixy Sr.l^'lCTOiElIA. B.C,;

.; ol
bitAl

lATEBAHXTB...... ......LATE

Chas. Md»;o>, Prop
__l«oM a

ebtfrd ligrUte i 
r« t:ard tot

S''
_ ^J?SSS

,s;s
»-A mi^ytocf Baf# to lb* Bea^'Wl

Fraaoe, is not kiivtau. But sd any 
rate arguments pv'umt enough to si-

/jrOneof the consefincuce.s of llio
. ...........

AVelch, Eithet & Co.
Gonnnerci?d Bow % Wharf Street, 

TiCTGEIA, B. C.

Impdrlers and Commission 
Merchants.

AOEXT:.lfOE: '

HcathoniA Boot and Shoe Factory, 
Giant Pov^dtr Company,
Oregon City Mills Fio^^

lence the ruuiors of war wci.p used. u,,jY.,u7rs. and’iiic i.nl.Hic.i bavin- 
iv._* -------  ..r f,.u „j„.,niiciii tfa"irantfttu official organ of Germany ;pau„, 

announces completo lijumuiiv l>o-1 Oolngannounces comp.
tween lha ^o ;bdligeivnts of five;'im' 

Ago, Perhaps tlif Czur .Icsired ! " ”1years'Ago, Perhaps tlie Czur .lesircd | 
freiloin of mortanent in ho designs ,
of his Government m niat;<-i.s cun- j ..,.j..uvil entirely up«n 

r..v,..l •.rituaple. To be

bavi
.tlti*-ts U-. v-owAH ypnr tirao u> 

cLtJji—iM*t tiaarinj 
to removal tu Uiv UVW.. 
diuUa brick iiull®d^»

W tifciiagcqlia
bdli'mivnts of fivoi'l>bre «*«itu'e wee that you aro wuppliwl 

" - - =-11 none but that liibcllci Fells as

ove
nectetl wilh his-new’aerjuisition oi 
8aghulien and of Corea, whicii il is 
hinted Ruspia ibUmds to at*iuire. 
Whtrtever the basis of his nction, he 
baa done bumaaity a kindness iu post
poning, if not preventing, another 
war. betwthn Germany and France, 
Mianwhilo tlieT’aiis Figaro has creat

e'lu.vl on the Piieiiic V 
r ffoin tlie elioicf..^;

, I'V-

•.rirmiple. 
Fell-A Co.,

•ed apenBationbyailvisiug a po.slpoue- 
ju2hl of revenge for a hundred years.

itupi'
wile Irom !• .

■elable Uealer., this 
oiiuluinw.

jjn.'rlli 
.y aiuT 

be had \* Imle- 
Yictoriii, V. I., and 

ofjW

Dkoai. Kotice—To all whom It may 
eoueern—Mr. T. G. Murphy, .AUonny 
and Co'.uiwellor at Law, will, practiee at 
his profe.-'smn iu any Jusiiee, I’oliee 
County Court :u L'itisli Celumbia. YTill 
pay Jilnol- aUeiiftwi^) all *■llsc^ before the 
above eourts \*l!ou«>\i*r employeil, aiul 
w ill hi;ilau» jl licud-i.IJill.s of SaU’.Fowerk
111'.\ilorney, Wills, fulleel bHl-s. Ac. Can 
be foitiul ill hi.^ pluee of hnsimejs, tw « 
aooi i. ainith of the l.ilerury Lwtiuim.Naa- 
aiino, Ang. -1st, LsTt. ,*<

a> {urnlsh your |ious« 
ing oat sau ifcavioitf

Fkank CAMPBELL
DaaUE nt

Virginia.' Tobaccos!!
' OlG^AJteS,

MEERSCHAUM PIPES, Etc. E>rc,
BEimrBEIl TB® 8TAE».

AOELPHl CCRNER,
Ounrer of Government imd Yates Stucet 

VICTORIA.

loisi'r.

ME8.BU/LING8 A C<f«.u

•reeiion.
f Ux course of

JSLG^SGblp
Corner Coveriuiifciii and Broughton Sts., 

VlcToRLA, B. t..
0|^ for toi h-fi «na*wiU

Fm-hUtnoi 
, ^V’indv^v ,

Mouldings, Etc.,
ily r. jui-.d prici ii. la

'lEOJf??'
■V ■ f - V ><i

WORKS,
M -4/

■MAJJCBAOTI.EES

pt;S^Xrcl|i% ,SteamEngin6s andBoilers
Ctiiiiis, Picture Framed KUlier Hitiii or Ia)w Pressure,

ilij t vari iy <ti »;r. »ily 
] ..xpias.aiif na.a.Vi

ij4ntC^Me8trian Feat.
A correspondent of the Turf, Field 

and Farm gires an account of a feat G. W. A. LANGE,

you of a feat in cqiie.striiiuism thnt; 
has probably never bad a paruUel. in '
-this country. A geutlemiiu and two
friends were on their way to camp- wTr,,. .-u P. TpwpIpt-V 
meetmg.(6ome thirty-five years ago);i \Y atClieS (A J GW 0101 ^ 
the cauMJiwas held not far from, the 
rocks ^ Deer Creek, in Hartford}
county, Marvlaud. On the road,jRepairinj;of\Vatehe.«i,Cloek8imdJe\ve- 
about 100 vards tdiend, they noticed Hery promptly attended to and •’...... .
an ox HH: cOne of tho genllAmeu, 8«“rantee given,

liutladgc, said to tho persons 
im‘I will bet the drinks for 
Tty I can jump my horse into 

be c^t while going, and hU'udy him ^ 
intil vw)reach the Uivein,’ about halft,^^^.^, 

a mUo further on. He put his hunio! „f p;, 
i slow canter, an*i when he ctune'nnne

l.vTEs St., Vicrom, B. C.

-----A SEAT STOCK OF—

CuaiitMillz on liuxd luitl »l Bc^MiaabU llatu

'atelies. Clocks and Jt - 
Hery pnuuptly attended to ami the very 

lH*t of

a/"At! G.xic!!* «..nt t,........... ..........
M fti* »bi>vr, to »toW »I)J- inlital

HOGAN BROS.,
) flavin-'pureliii.sed the entire iuiere-xt in 
‘ Mho Murkel lately exlabli.xhed by a Chib

_______________ , . C„fi.';uiiKTs,re.'i>eeiIullyM'll.citii*ti.itln-
into a slow canter, ami when he ctune'naneo of liie liberal jiatrouuge hiiLerto
to the cart landed him safely in the bestowed, 
body, uiid sat on his horsa until 1 he' ‘ a^sorim* u. o ^
cart-xeafiied the tavern, and then, |]\xCH'tfci. V C^’CtclulGfej txC. 
still on his hack, jumj)ed him out 
over tho front of the cart. The old
gentlemiUf is still living at the ad
vanced ftg6 of 77."

lodern miracle
The Royal Academy of Medicine 

at BnisscLs has lately btMtn mukiug a 
8|>ecial inve8tig.Ttiou into the case of 
one Louise Latea^which is esteem
ed by the common people a minicle. 
The’woman pmfc.ssfs t*» have lived 
for several years without eating; she 
has also certain wounds, on her hands, 
feet and side, said to l orrespond 
.exactly with those of Je.sus Christ,

'"O
(’oiKstanllv on Hand.

FARMERS’ MARKET,
Commercial 8tr«>et, oppoifito the .'^mo o, 

Mr. A. Mayer,
Moats, Ac., delivered to nil parts of the 

City aud vicinity Free of Chari 
t>liip]iing Supplied.

The John Bull Inn,
HABRISVILLE, COWICHAN

The I'roiirietor of the atiove House b.‘p 
t,, inform the puhlii- and his old FiilKNi-'x 
that he has heeii fortunate enough to l'U' 
a large lot of the Best Brandy in ih 
worhl. which ho oilers at the old iiric*-

Ciiwichan, April 2*111, S. HARRI-

.................., i..a w ____
‘.It. a.w,.ua tt»)« Sa»w|
} s.a ta y..ur‘Or.Rri at etet to isr

.-xistn 
t'Atu u:t 

h Fttcii-n. 
jc iL*r*r**n4».

RoDi. T. Wlmains
FRACTICAL I-

BOOKBIN DER and RULER
at T. M. lUI’.UliN A *‘0'S. 

i)vj rnmint Jit.-,. VlCTORLl.
livi.liy Evtry SicaiUAf con»t*aj« wlOitJons to 
llxady lir«u t:uclt of Finr-Claw. L-.th. r.

ints,
BoiatJ In tU. n«,t CUf.or Morooo, %*Itk sU
0*1». ™li a lo ai;y (tinnU I’a'.ttfci'.

... . ‘ .pl«

KUlier High o

MINING 4kD PUMPING 
CHINKRy. weather l-i or la mile# distant. _ ‘

The Light should not toe toTuiqtlit
^ . w I e* oa-ii.. bear tothe EstwaldofSlorth byCri9t, Quarti and. Saw Mills, Lq straits, as this beoring^^ oa^o 

, . ' lead clear of 8lui$pjo& Bonk off Frinoe r
jdKid in fact iihythhigconnected m— *01

with the .Machine Business.

STANDARD LIFE
Assui-iiuce ■ Company.

OEi-lVt—»arfV5 George ytfo«t,
' ' rallnbiiV’rh. s i '
I S2 King William Street, and 

' \ 0 I’all ^lall Elist 
Tim report <)i^fio,Fort.Vrl3ghth General 

imiual Melting of the Company hf-ld in
K*lmi>iugh. Ul'th .April last, can Iw hud 

11 application at <lie Goifii>»my 
TIm* Cfifijainy has divided 1

agoney. 
pruliu on 
ibliahinontliiuht occasions since its establ 

ill Is'd.'i. ■
The Surplus Fund.dlvi<letl ttuiong the 

(Hyli<-y hoUlers iu 1S71)amounted lo i331- 
ii'l )«s. ^ j if.

Income for 1S73, XT.M.iKlO.
Invested Funds, •C4,.''.S0,0!J7 ICs. 'Jd.

STAHtoCHMIDT *.
Agents, VlOfonu

GGOBB HOTSLi
FORT STlltlET,

Near Goveruraent, VunoniA, B. jb. 
Board timl Lodging, to $1 25 per day

gjcuisiclie$
i. 1'PKLf.ETIER...............ProrntEi

Temper^c^e Hote^^'it
■liilT

flight) coctou.

Notice to Marinei^^,
Ko. 4 of 1875.

Point Atkinson Bev(At^ 
. ing Light,

IKoi ice In beretoy .given Hut a 
tiooFo IMU been erected toy. tlu G 
ment of Canada on PointlAtkini 
the north .westerly entnunce to 
■Bav and Burrard Inlet, in ihe 8ti 
Gelinria, Brliich Coiombio.

Laiimue iU deg. 19 mio. 42 flee^lC 
LoJigilude 123deg. 15 niim M 
A Revolving While Light 00,4^ oo*-. 

optrie principle elevated 119 ftiBt a*^^“ 
high water, will bekxlifl>4to«<m lid 

The.......................... '■ ■
u'Wki

next. The light wlM iU. 
of one minute, making s o
lotion in two miai}te«. .

The tower is a‘ squar 
welling honee altache<] 
evated 40 feet from aninintt to < 

of Light. Tbelight w Ulbe vhdblkn 
an are of the boricon from the «ntr 
to Burtard Inlet -to on K by H.. K J|f> > 
bearing, and ahouid be Been lit do«i|fft

Etb€*r Hivtanf ‘ I " * ' .

River. T1 e Bearings are magp.etU-. 
■ — Mifefo

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS

Of all Description#.

Ou Umd «ailFt.r't»U.. b I»r.t Awortment of

Bhr, Sheet nfitl other Irbn, Boiler 
Bolts, Jack Scrows, Brass Cocks, 

Globe Ytilves, Cemetery RatBttgs 
of diflferent patterns,

Car Wheels with Lon & Stet^ -\Sea, 
Steam Pipe Fittings, Etc., Etc.

si»r All Orders promptly attended to
TER3IS CASH—ATTHE WORILH.

Joseph Spratt - Proprl^or

Tho Light lb for coast purposes and , 
indiriite tiie entrance to Burriird TnleC 

WM. SMITH,
Deputy Minister of Monne ASUMImJii 

Dept, of Marine aud Fi-htarieo, . i y 1 
Ottaw a, 22nd Feb., 187A , ;

IHssoflitloH or Hrtmrmf
-------- iuiiiU

Ths Partnership heretofore,cxtaingilNNift 
tween Charles York and inward 
nt-11, carrying on bueiness M Butchers 81:. 
Nanaimo, B. C., baa been dfiiaolved by. 
mutual content. . .u^UO

A LOT OF FIRST-CLASS

Scotcli-Canadian
Iron and Wood

PLOWS!
"With Steel ilouldlxyards. .\lao a

FirstclassOpenBuggy
Aud a two-aeated.^

COYEliED CaKKIAGE
AT

Robertson & co's
Steam Saw-mil, Nanaimo.

Etlward Qnennell wUl carry onr^i 
buaioeas, pay uU nutotonding debt»>«ad^'<y 
collect all account* due the bran ■ ‘( cntcollect all account* due the tfrnn 

Chabi. 
Edwakd

Katniimo, Feb. S6th, 1B76.

J. W. Matthews
HjutcYBCiciiaia of

BOOTS and SHdKI.
•____ ■xihfusl

Children’* Boot* and SnoM nwOlrlit* 
Order and Repairing dona with DaatDWf t 
and dispatch. We 1^1 confident waobMivr 
suit our cuslomen alike in atyla, 
and price. ,,

6«Tcruio«ctBt.opp. O.BM*lSinMrIeiaaM‘ i<n

VICTOKU.B. c. ‘

W. Akendhead I
Wholeeoie and KetoU DaMan la vR.'il.

Meat of all
NANAIMO AND WELLINOTON MISN ;

Hotels, Resuuranta, Ships and
Supplied at the Shortest Notice. , 

Also— Boarding House ai'WeUwg'io 
ton Mine, w)iere meolfi oo& bf 
cured. . V '

:';.A’iaa
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J
WKDtfSBDAY. ...Jane «, 1S7S

AiBdagHgatelitMM we noiiee aa 
ae Hen

M:P,, on hie recent Tisit

in ^ving terms.'
espedaily of 

.« ^wwjuDg terms. In 
inlailMp^ to OuwdalwolneiTe^^ ‘^Of 
lalniiM ^^ onSngiuul had been 
mmA npon Uiat great Northern

NEW AD^'EBTTRiafRUTS

IffOTICnB.
^tlaeen'8 Birtlidtsy Ceiebmion Com- 

are requested to iqaM at Mr.Levi s 
GU Store, on FIODAY, the 1 Itb Iniftant, 
« 8 o’clock, p. ro., for the pori>ose of 
rimshing the business connected with 
the late oetebimtion.

E. G. PBWn, ifentlfeee’ly.

Mowing Machine
FOR SALE

TO BE DISPOSED OF- A

Fii*st-Class Business!
In the Rising and rrosperoua

crnr of nanaimo.

m^ wenia Midpopillat- *”»ith. Barton street. Nanaimo.

nd Mowing Machine

■ i£ii eiiMg ^KMi wipiiMi A0U impuiav-

' ion liMlhstQl what might be strict- 
4y«B8aoar«)lo!iie8.” Tbottlojalty 
^ aUaOmaA to England is spoken 
«r in aehigheit terms and as being 
JidmeRi lip aertme. Theneedbe.—nr aiwBv sAy Wt XWEtWO 00.

lie wmarits, no fear of Canada being
-------fcrt^lgrtiie United States.

dnlm aajn holds the same re- 
‘ p to America, as the Scotch

... _—afnuim. .Mr. u. uaaer s 
mare *‘Lmie.” over the iame coarse as 
rode last 2«h oi Mar, for any anm from

_____ S-Vs •

AMucnca, w we OCOICO

Ao the and would be aUe to
hold her own and retain her original 
HfioMd^aaetetistiea. WeofBiit-W cnaoKaenaeca. neofilnt-

CLaUenge.
Mr. Walter Akenhead wiU run him hoiae 
“Brown Bread,” aminst Mr. G. Baker’a

The Beet and Shoe Store
Late Tnos. Smith,

With Lease of Premises and Stock-in- 
Trade, comprising

Stock of Boots and Shoes 
Ac., and a

• wwa. MwcM. VI MAY, jur an^

nootojaeo. Cateh weight*:
Money haa been placed in the hand* 

J Mr. T. Wall, with whom the race can 
be made. The race to be run one week 
after the deposit of the first money.

Paris House!
MISOKIC BOLDL\C, 

mmeimalSt. - Nanaimo.

<«d«oaluBd who 
of hoB- 
there.”

to gw enongn ot 
/^Bnefbo^ worked tl

t^ hM lately pre- 
imputad to

In other j
«MM7 had been sent from 
haAmmknfw food, which theabond- 
aBeaedthatharrerthadreiiderodan- 
Meem^ consequently Oiere has 
^fa»"«kaiaau^ off of many tanner de- 
sands, shnttiim out means of proa- 
Pwify. Mr. Otilders remarks of 
^ ohajwea that had taken place 
ttaw, heldotieed amongst thef^ 
^gons flocking her shores, the Ger- 
^ people formed the preponderat- 
iBff nomner, and that comihg to a 

where &ere was no esfcibU *- 
' ^ people felt incllnod

^»e freedom of obseiring their 
AS ,^^ased them.® -Let

"Keep our Sabbath in 
‘onrSabbaUi in our own way, and 
ypm te^yonr Sabbath in your way." 
To Mr. A^ildete it seemed likely rHnt 
•m .-ataitling social and moral 

niigU crop up in America 
Ignoring of religion by 

■moonstitatKm and government of 
LeaTing notice of Mr.

. Kaaldere. We come to speak of the 
^^oxtonate lock-out and strike we

opiflianein the same unsettled condi- 
apparently with no signs of 

•euier.ftm^ From the magni- 
ifo influenc«, %ifiecting as it 

the: employment of 200,000 
pWfHS. tbe sul^tis muchcomment- 
^ npon in the Press. Lord Almr- 
deen fia^s the case stands thus; "The 
men dediim to a 10 per cent, reduc- 
iklB.'WsIhoat preUminaiy information

LEcksteiniCo
Importers of English, French 

and American

<3^ E :v E R A L

And Scsioni in
Dry Goods, Clothing, MUiinerr,

Stationery, Fancy Goods, Clocks,

GOLD .niWlLUIRT
Hardware, Cntlery, Bools, Shoos 

Lamps, Coal Oil,
Perfnmery, Hate, Btc.

Groceri^
FROVKIONS, PRODUCE

Havana Cigars and Tobacco.

^ Ships and Families Supplied, 
Tanxs LiaaRat,.

L nou-ocwrtvu iMocK OI nootesnu 
Leather, Shoe Findings, Ac., ar 

First-ciass Sea ing Machine. 
Also—Furniture, comprising SitUug.lh 
room and Kitchen,Fumiinre, Cookinj 

and Parlor Stores. Ae, Ac,
This tea splendid opportunity for in 

vestment, as there is onlv one establish

Mes. Ratboijld,-;

MX^X-XirBR
Faoxr StaKKT, Nakaito, VI I.

Just EeceWed
A Large Stock of Ladies’ Fashion

able

HATSandBQNNE]?S
OF ALL THE LATEST STYLES.

Ribbonsi Flowers. Ctc-

roent of tbe kind, te^idw the businee^ 
now offered for .Sale, in this large and 
daily increasing comrounityjind there is 
no doubt that, if properly conducted, the 
already good bosinew may be doubled 
in a very short time.

For particalars apply to Mr. Heatbom 
Government Street, Victoria,

Or to Mrs. T. Smith, Nanaimo, B. C;

D. CA3HPBELL,
Shaving HairCutting

, SALOON,
Opposite Hoiden’s Blacksmith Shop; 

NAN.UMO, B. C.

Just call ou me at my aalcon.
At maming., tt. ,.t bn«y coon.
I cut aad curl the Ualr with Rracr.
Tu ,«ilt lh< CO.VTOCB of the face;

FOR SALE:
I 000 11”- choice home-cured un- 

. smoked Bacon"
SQO^Ibs. choice home-cured un- 

%moked bams.

Bacon, with shonlder...25 cts per lb.
....................................... 30 cts per lb.

Batter and Eggs alwairs on hand.
Send j-onr Orders to

Wm. BEAUMONT,
-M.VPLE BAY.

Hotel DeiMUlBieRt.
SXl'S

5SS“’-‘'1SSS',a.
Store »qartnieBl.

*-■ laXeedletoanAnchor.man Anchor.
«ll» at Mr. Bean. 

TOBt a WhaM Mrtcr a nreck-HaJf.wiy House to .Nan.

Also.—Two lote to lease on Milford 
rescent, Nanaimo. Apply at this oflice

-Removal.Notice

E. B. THOMPSON,

A Meeting will bo held at half-past 7 
o’clock on Saturday Evening, ‘
June instant, at St. Paul’s 8<

, the 12lh

j^ACiMUiUKj^ iOxGlTPnCIOBt

iMc vujTVJitr ana moKe no worus 
about }kff SabeonptioQsfrom varied 
unions tnrou^out tbe Kingdom - “
flowing in, Sot imping in amount 
■«q^‘fo the necflsmty. Alluding to

.Mine instant, at Sit. Paul’s Schoolroom 
(Kindly lent by the Rector for the occa
sion) when all interested in the eatab-

spoctftally invited to attend.
J, P. Plaitta,
J. Hilbkbt,
J. Ksioirr.

G. Mitchell,
I>.A.IRYi\XA]V, Ac.,

COMOX ROAD, NANAIMO,

the Regular Daily deliv- 
” iday

Will eminence me Kegnlar Daily deliv-

DENTIST,
Has Removed hte Office to the rooms 
recently occupied by the .Mechanics’ 
Institnte, np-stairs, in the Occidental

Tu ,«itt Ih. CO.VTOCB of thr fK-,-: ’

• iiuiur .von II can, 
l»»to «ud rl««e the mind.

TAILORING
Clothes Cleaned and 

Repaired.
In the Best Manner. Cluirgos Moderate

JOHN HILBERT, 
Carpenter, Joiner and 

Undertaker,
CAVAN STREET,

Nanaimo
Begs leave to inform hte friends and the 
public in general, that he ha-s opened the 
Shop lately occupied bv M.-. Uruno Mel- 
ado, adjoining Ganner'a building, and is 
now preimre'd to do all kinds of CariH.n- 
tcrbtg, .Join ng and Undertaking at the 
shortes notice and on reasonutle term*. 

jtS- ws shariH^ned and repaired.-*;^

COFFINS itaJe to Order on the 
shortest notice.’

Mansell & Holew^
Y.ATBS STREin-, ■ '

Importers and Dealhn^kn^p^

BOUSE - FURNIfflii|H[|
oodi>s(^

l^ave Keteived by late .Shipinente .-vmo- 
complete ‘be following

mitiire, B ”- 
Crockerj

Furniture, Betiding, Glassware
ckery, Plated-ware, CaUorr -- 
Wallpaper, Brunhware,^’, - 

Fenders.

Joseph QoSiSj^^
Importer of and Dealer in *

Groceries, Provisions
Lland & Oregon Prodnee, Kic.

Fre«h Coffee nwacd and ground on ths 
1 remtees; also Pepi>er,and Sploea, 

VNhk'h are Warranted I*ore.

FARM EK.S PRODUCEBOUaUTaSOLO " 
Comer Doughis and Cormorant Sfo 

Y’ictohu, V. I. ' , .

EDWARD McTEICH:
1‘BACTICAL V

Hame.ss, Trunk and,; 
Valise Maker '»

At the Rear of the Masonic Building 
NANAI .\IO. ■

Jobbing Work promptly atte 
on Reasonable Terr

Teaming! Teaming!
T. W. CLAHOLM.

Oeneral Teamster t,'
All Order*I promptly attended to,

)f Wood eonsiteuUy on bandA an ply of Wood JonsteiiUv on hi 
and delivered at the shortest notice.

All kinds of .
stteiided to.

Work promptly

insinnie, np-stairs, in tbe Oecidenlal 
Buildings, cor. Government and Fort Ste 

\^CT0RIA, B. C.

Chs.T.Warren

Orders may be left at Mr. Warren’s 
Store, or at this office,

-saisiiiiwaPiip said, there had been a 
-cli*t^of.iper»M calliag themselves 
pohfaqaJ eeoftomuts who had broach- 

. ed '*That there wae no

^cinaster, which had’led 
to ctoaeqiaeucas before them.

oI%id fogtdtt frcm' tbe an- 
“ le by the Emigration

the Wra'tS'E
luifliae bad left lor Queensland andto Z 

figaree prominentlywwDDaoe BWR> figuree promim 
Uflfe t^foratfons of American re- 
nval^ SleaBrs. Moody and Sankey. 
®ie uq their meetings in
Tawubm ormfinne to be ^

STUART&KEAST’S
mUsfreaxn

BREWERY

Groceries, Provisions,
Dry Goods, Clothing,

Millinery, Fancy Goods, 
Hardware, Crockery,

Patrnt Medicines,
Lamps, Coal Oil,

Clocks, Toys,
Notions, Etc., Etc. 

Cedar Posts for fencing,
Pure Honey at 26 cts per lb.

Vicstoria Crescent
NANAIMO

Htrbors of Nanaimo and. 
Departure Baj.

HjU»a*-)mir*c'» 0«ic*.

u b„.i, uirSTiS-Klii'E;.,

For eve^ ship of 50 tons regtetcr or un-

For every ship over 30 tons and not over 
100 toms romuti.r n..i.

no tieiiverea at the shortest notice.

.^eff-Hte team will (>e in wafting on the 
warf at the arrival of every sleamei.

D. Cltjness,M.D.,C.M.
I*liywician, &c.

Graduate of the University of McOm 
College, Montreal, c inada.

May be found Night or Day at his iv9 
COUUTERCUl BTBEST. XASAniO, B. A

sfsvi iuii9 anu
100 tons regtetor, Ono dollar;

For every ship over 100 tons and not 
over 200 tons register, one dollar and
fifty cents.Ekibjr WUl^,

For every ship over 200 tons and not o 
300 tons register, two dollari.;

For every ship over 300 tons and
4fWI Inne wrMrifafAi* »«wa' .X l i .. ..^ _

VI vvcij uvi ruuuionK and not over 
400 tons register, two dollars amUfiftv 
cents; ^ '

For every ship >ivcr 400 tons and not 
over 500 tons register, three dollars; 

For every shq. over 500 tons and not 
over 700 tons register, four dollars 

For every ship over 700 tons reg‘
five dollars.

rs;
iteter.

Nanaimo, B. C.

It is prepared to----------------------—UUI.U. J. piwiauea to
snppiy tbe public with Cood Boor
at Victoria Prices delivered Free
ofCWge.
f . Wk. Cbocefobd, Manager.

Chappell & Go’s
prize MED ax

PIANO - FORTES.

Suih Fh.» u »furL».ii''iLll „n;
Jumyry jua eudlag uu Ihr L^uilhe: 
«r»-r t* th-, uMiUr uf por# ur lurU,re

«-«li I ______ ..
? Bi»t d»y 
mberi.whj 

rU.ni al whtoh • 
■of till

•r—r uMitar -jf ports or lurU.ni al w
.rrlvt «v i>UMi thruuf*, or tin- muoter,

PECK’S HOTEL,
Victoria Crescent, ^ItANAIMO V. I.

CapteMBCLAmC,
Having leased the

Board and Lodging
! Portion of the above hotel,solieite a abara 

from*6 to 8°“

Uetororprinciiutomcir of cnjtom. llicn«l tJuI)

sj;-S'^SKSr„“„x:,r5“s?s;i'«ra'“
nndir tw. Act twice wUWn the theuT^at

JOHN SABLSTON, .
Uvburuuslcr.

Miner’s Hotel,
^theIS^^Slan^

NANAIMO, B. C.

3 TH08. TROUNCE,
AlXCHITliOT, Etc,

Times"italic MBtained. The 
as wqjl M Other ^ts We copiotM 
aofaoffii of their Wigs, With S--

in*»W, wnd if aothuig better comes 
of it, flfor will at least supply a kind

two great parts of the Anglo-Saxon 
BM0, has to some extent found a 
eomiDoa aim and a united expresa- 
lOBU . ' A ■

------------^—.5

Office Kane Street, above Douglas, 
\aCT0RlA, V. I.

DAILY STAGE
between

Nanaimo | Wellington
Leaves Nanaimo at 9:30 a.m., and 

llngton at 4:30 p. m.
Ok Satvruavs—L«avcA Nanaimo at

Bills collected and a general Express

A Ecnr Chotoc h
svAM aju»uvn.aou
. Bund for par-

RAYMOND’S
SEWING Machines!

JOH.N M.\KWI<ICK,
I’ropiJprirtor.

b.'is.'sssfcjisis'tr
Ai B.Gvay «£Co,

aton Houto. Got. ram. nt Stroet

VICTORIA, V. I.
Bole Ag. 111. forBrilUh Columbl

•U. ..

JOHN HOLDEN;
t3enei*al 13Iaclc»mitli

BASTION KTRF.FT, N.ANAI.MO.

P. Sabistos.,.................. Pbophietob

U. IF. GOJiUOA) 
Contractor & Builder

BASTION STREET,
Plans and Specifications piepand s 
^ Short Notice.
Building Material of sU kinds sup-< 

plied to onler at lowest rates.
Shop and Jobbing work promptly ’ 

attended to.

VARIETY STORE
GOVERNMENT STREET, 

victoria.

Superior accom m odation 
for Travellers.

The best of Wines, Liquors & Cigars 
dispensed at Ute Bar.

............... f aint and other brushes.
A good Title, Gun*, pistols.
Shot and powder^Iasks, knives A forks, 

atul pooki’t kuri^es, spades,

Wellingi on Hotel,
diver lake,

C. W. CHANTKELl...............Proprietor.

A Houso of good accommodation for 
Traveller*.iraveiier*. >

None hut the best hramte of Wines and 
Spirits; and the choicest of Beer and 

Cigars kept. Meals nt all hour.H. 
viroundH for the locreative Sports of Pie-

William Andean
Has Just Received from Englaud. 

Iron saucepans and boilers from 2 to Ifl 
gallons

Cairp kettles, tea kettles, Dutch ovens, 
Wash pans, fry pans, preterr lng pans, 
Lightning churns, 2 go.id plows.
Horse collars, saddlery, whips, spurs, 
Curry combs, buckskins.
Wliitcwa.sli, j aint and otl

Itutcber a
.Shovels, rakes and hoes 
Cups, .Saucers and oilier crockery 
Sliirt.s, drawers, socks, gloves, Ac.
A large nssertmeiii of Kooks 
I alto horn, 1 baritone horn, fiutes, fifes, 

•.icoU, Ac.l.icols, Ac.
Ftehihg rod.s, hook.s, baskets, 
Cuulitlower, all kinds of cal.bi
Galvani»>d wire und hemp rope 
Flower pots, .Sjahes and snaths,
A lot of other things too numerous Xw

™es, I

Wuoits aim ouier (Kim 
Tiic above place wilt bo f.miul a jilicraj 
one and ensures entire satislaction in 
<-of,irort and pkasnrc as a .dimmer re-

tlcut.
,r»^. n.—Good risbine aniksii....ii,ig.

mention.

NOTICE.
All iwitl^indebted, to the, undersigned 
aie re<jmjl5e<l to make speedy payment, 
aiul-all persons Imv’ng accounts against 
the undeisigned u ill please pre.sent them 
for payment.

.Mr-. THUS. .SMITH, 
Nanaium, May 2iilti, l^V.,



wEDxian.CY..:;. ...i i:„r sO^Fo

Munlcip^Councll
* MoiuIhIv, Juco 7ii,

oVIockComiHl met City
H»ll. Prcst'm—lli.i Worwliip tlio Mr}' 
•nd Ck)trB9. Bj^don. PawRftn,
Brinn, Nightingale. Kay bon Id.

Minatcs of previous meeting rea l and 
confirmed.

The following tfndcrs were received 
for clearing heiby Street:

L.C. Lamb............._^dl7 50
...........100 00

E. Lutteroll.............. 105 00
A. Bicbartifion......... 120 00
C.Walsmley............. 126 00
J. W. Bruuion ......... 138 50

Moved by Conn. Nightingale and se
conded by Coon. Brinu thatL.C. l^amb’s 
tender ($117 50) f..r clearing Selby Street 
be accepted. Carried.

The Clerks .salary. $87 50, for Ibe 
month of May, wa.s ordered paid.

Moved by Coun. Pawson seconded bv 
Conn. Hirat that all accounts against this 
Corporation be presented to this Council 
«n the la-st Monday of each month. Car-

The RevenueBy-Iaiw passed Itsaecond 
reading.

On Motion the Council adjourned till 
Thursday at 8 p. in.

County Court
<Belbre His Honor Judge Spalding and a 

Jury)

- Saturday, June otb, 1875
John^al1J7aith vs. tbo Nauaimo 

InBtitote.'^ This was aa»action to rt^ 
cover the sum uf $115, the amount 
lor which the plaintiff had contracted 
to do certain p.aintiu" ou Litci-ary 
Institute BuildicK. ISte work was 
Completed and ilie money paid by the 
dommittee to Mr. LouLs Pnge, \vhom 
they considered wa.j ‘‘de facto” tlie 
oontractor.

The following: Jury was einpaii- 
nelled to try Ihe case! Earl
(foreman) J. A. SIcDouald, Jas. 
Young, G. Baker, and J. McDer- 
mitt.

Mi. Murphy appeared for the jJaii 
tiff.

After hearing the evidence of 
Messrs. Ojilbraith,Rayb.,uld, Mayer, 
Bate, Pawson, rui,e, Smith, 'and 
Dunn the case was submitted to the

DiS8.\ppEAr.Ei>—"We are informed 
that a man going by the name of 
Heimau Jolmson, but whose true 
name is Herman Johnson, Bstenuol- 
mo, and living onilain Island, Plum
per Pass, has been misssing from 
about the 21th March last. It ap- 
pcacs that ou or near that date he 
directed a man who wa.s living with 
him to go into the woods and cut 
some timber; he next ordered his 
Indian Woman to ^ and talk to her 
friends and then taking aHeurvrifle, 
his best clothes, all the bread in the 
house and some $30 or $40 in money 
left the place and has not been seen 
since. A shot was heard two nights 
afterward, which it was supposed 
might be from him, but no further 
sign or trace of him has been discov
ered. He has been heard to say that 
his jplace was no good and to express 
tt wish to get away from the Indian 
woman he was lining with and her 
hand of tillicums, and a great many 
of the neighbors suppose him to have 
obtained a canoe and got deaf away 
though some conteud that he has coni- 
mitted suicide.

New Chckch—The new Methodist 
Church recently erected in the So- 
mcnos settlement, Cowichan, will be 
opened (D.V.) for Divine sen ice on 
Wednesday the ^3faY»stant. This 
church is beautifiilly sit^ted about 
the centre of the ji^iyment, on a 
piece of ground wll^ch^is slightly ele
vated above its immediate surround
ings. The lot on which it is built is 
the gift of Mr. A. R. Kier, for which 
be is entitled to the thanks of the 
Community. The church is a neat 
•substantial building, finished on the 
outside with rustic lumber and paint
ed a bright stone colour. The inside 
is lined with tongued and grooved 
lumber, four inches wide, wiUi bead
ed edges;' On the whole it is a sub
stantial frame building and sufficient- 
1\' largo to accommodate the place 
for some year.s to come.

After a short consultation the jury 
zetiuned a verdict in favor of the 
plaintiff for full amount claimeeb

Warning.
Grerious complaints have l»een 

xnad« about boys, and in fact young 
men, that are m the habit of bathing 
in the arm of the harbor in front and 
in full view of Victoria Crescent. 
One young man, in partienkr, who 
made^ himself extremely obnoxious 
on Sunday last, has Ix-eu “six)tied” 
and in futuic should he or any one 
else be found bathing in full view of 
the public thoroughfares, they will 
be punished to the utmost extent of 
the law^ "A word to the wise, Ac.

The SicYer Case—The examination 
which has been held into this case 
seems to wrap it in greater mystery 
than ever. The saddle and bridfe 
were found nicely laid across two 
Sticks near a bridge, and the horse 
turned out to pasture in a field close 
by. The pools of blood were not 
seen by the Superiutendantof Police. 
The property of the missing man 
does not appear to have been disturb
ed. Nothing certain, however, can 
be known unless the body be dis
covered, and'as the creek, running 
under the bridge spot en of, is very- 
swift the body if in 11 e said creek 
would boon be swept down into Ibe 
Fraser and recovery would, of course 
be difficult.

Qitehv?—For the Clerk of the 
Weather—Have you not made a mis
take and transiTOsed the months of 
April and June? We should judge 
so by the weather for the past 
week.:

Phe-nomeson- A Chinaman, assist
ing in loading a schooner with coal, 
at the Audit Level, a short time since, 
was actually seen to run with a 
wheelbarrow load of coal and keep at 
it. Bets wore made freely as to hi 
nativiiv. Can this account for >ur 
extraordinary weather?

Faosi VicTORU—The mail steamer 
Maude arrived from Victoria and wav 
ports with the mails, a fair freight 
and the following passengers: Mrs. 
Prothero and family, Mrs. Fletcher, 
Mrs. Lamb, and Messrs. Crawford, 
Green, and Murphy.

The Colonial Hotel, Mansell's boot 
slore, Gilmore’s dotning store and 
Geiger’s, barber shop, situated 
Government Street, Victoria, wcic 
destroyed by fire early ou Monday 
morning last.

Mrs. M4TTIE Gavlord, will deliver 
her celebrated Lecture on Mormon- 
ism at the institute Hall on Tuesday 
Evening next; and at the Wellington 
Mine on the following evening.

We acknowledge the receipt of^ 
bound copy of the Statutes passed at 
the last Session, from the Provincial 
Secretary’s Office. It is printed in 
the usual excellent style of the Gov
ernment Printing Office.

The U. S. revenue cutter Wallcott 
“en route” for the north anchored 
in this hai-bour, yesterday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bovilockway of 
this city, are ou Iward the steamer 
Pacific now due at Victoria.

luship Gussie 
Portland via

Arrival—The «toamsh 
Telfair, arrived from Port in 
New Westminster ou Simdav morn
ing. Left’for Portland yesterday 
nfternoou with a cargo of Douglas 
Pit Coal.

Wlanhood.
In the brightnoss-cf tbo moraing, while 

the sea Is far away;
Sands of sweet and fina complexion 

Htretcbed oat on the lovely bay; 
While I wandered wn4 a tbowght flash

ing bn my lonely brow,
»thinking of those things that were 
not as they are J ust pow. 

sun iny heart beat^for tbe simpl*—yes 
and it so pure to mo.

Good in all great Nature’s workings and' 
for good they seem to bo;

Trust my brothers in each other and 
give helping hand to all,

For we share the common k 
life to uK withal.

Manhood really la the mid-day 'or the 
sum of this great life,

Trembling on the path and going In thO 
battle of tbe strife; '

Fearing old age never co 
give account of time 

That may bring us to onr cal Ling ere per- 
- haps we cume to prime.

As the tide then fast is flowing on tbe 
fresh and glowing shore,

So wo on the sands uflilb keep advancing 
more and more;

Then as all things in their freshness 
bloom, alas to fade au-ay.

We must then so w'cll lemembcr we can
not thus pass away. \

F, J. 8.

JOHN HIRST,
GOMMERCIL STREET,

NAlffAlMO
IMPORTER OF

En^lishf Canadian and 
. American

prospect 
veyards will be

There is a good ,
English church grave;.___ ________
opened to tne Nonconformists with
out restrictions as to the form of 
the burial service, and an end put to 
the funeral scandals that come -up> 
poriodically. This, at least, is th» 
object of the Burials Bill now Wore 
Parliament. The Chnrch Review 
puts the argument in favor of its pass
age in a nutshell: ‘We have left off 
forcing Dissenters to be christened 
and married by ther Church, why 
should we have a ghoul-like hanker- 
inj after their corpses?’

The Sporting Clergyman Dead.— 
Rev. John King, of Lincolnshire, is 
dead. Under the alias of Mr. 
Loundes he was widely known as 
the owner of racing stock, notablyt>f 
“Apology’; and of “Holy Friar,” 
one of the favorites for the Derby of 
1875. “Holy, Friar” becomes dis- 
qualiffed for running for the Derby, 
and all bets on him are rondered 
void.

The Printer’s “Devil.”—One of 
the editors of a New Orleans paper, 
soon after beginiilug to learn the 
arinting business, when he was 
;echnically a printer’s “devil,” went 
to court a preacher’s daughter. The 
next time he attended the meeting 
he was taken down by hearing the 
minister announce as his text: “My 
daughter is grievously tormented 

•ith a devil.”

Due—The bark’ Fro.suo from San

The Queen’s Birthday celebration 
committee are requested lo meet at 
IMr. Levi’s old store, ou Friday next 
at 8 p. m.

The Small Pox has broken out in 
Victoria. Seven cases are reported.

Lo.vDiN«-The ship Aineiica at the 
Wellington colliery, Dei-arlure Bay.

The lost ox was found near the In
dian camp.

The Oppressed Sex.—Wliat wUl 
those of our fair readers who are dis
satisfied with the position of women 
in America say when they learn what 

Amoi
— ------------------- ------ aawoa* ,£Xlllt71Pa > WilGU tUGV IC

J; rancisco to load at the Wellington she has to suffer in India? Among 
colliery and the Ixark Shooting Star]other restrictions, the Hiudo bible 
” the Nanaimo colliciy. j forbids a women to sac dancing, bear

n Sunday I clow, or view bcr-self in a mirror dur-
tbe ab-seuce of her husband; and 

laland. Dominion Day, July 1st. , a allows him to divorce her if she has

^ The contract fur repairing the I’^oporty, scolds
Presbytcrialt (.’hurcli has been award- hmb q»;‘nxds with another woman, 
ed to Nightingale A Robertson. eat before ho has

Black Diamond Lodge, No. 5,
I. 0 0. F.

Meets every Saturday Even'iro at the 
Lodge Room, Commercial St., Nanaimo.

Brethren of .other Ixidges are cordially 
invited to attend. N. O.

License Notice.
In conformity with the'^’Liconse Amend
ment Act, 1875." nolico is hereby given 
that a Licensing Court will bo held at 
ilio Court Hou.so, on the loth day of Junr 
1875, at 2 o’clock p.m.. to grant Lk)i 
Licenses for the City of Nauaimo, for 
six mon(h.s commencing on the 1st day

OIT«O^En]iVO
BOO JS AND OTOES.

AgriculturallmplemV

HARDWARB^

Restaurant & ,

4. H. McLaaj|)li^(^T, jB,
IMSWvIn. of a

Fii»t-::cia8^:;Bak«i^u

BBRAI»,OAXB8,PHSa-^3

reasonable hoars and a 
iniees.

CUTLERY;- - •

JEWELLERY,

WATCHES,

CLOCKS,

WEDDING RIlNGS
SPECTOLES,

PATENT MEDICINIS.
FANCY GOODS,

J. WBpK|
boot And SBOEltASI||

COIOCEBCIAI.

NANAiaiO

Prpvisions, ftoduce
Etc..

^ames Harvey
IMPORTER OP

ENGLISH & CANADIAN

of July, 1875.

Spirits, Boer, «Jfec., must be made in piir-
plications for Licenses to sell Wine,

suanco of liio aforesaid act, FiOeon l>ays 
before the sitting of tbe Licensing Court, 
to two Jiisticcs of I ho Peace.

By order of tlie Mayor,
C. N. Youno, City Clerk. 

City Clerk’s Offioe. May 28. 1876.

J. BEkOWK.
MEC TAILOR

FRONT STREET. NANAIMO.

LOFTUSR.UcIMES,ll.S
NANAIMO.

$20 clA*«K of worki’ns pw>pi 
Hpx. yoiiriK or ulJ, uimko moiv money at work for mi 
in th’ ir Fpxn* or all th** Umt. ihui uxy
thing vUv. PtrtlcnUr* Fn«. Port card to 8Uit« 

Addrtr<m G- 8TLNSOK k OCroM» but one c« 
PurtUud, Main

CHAS. E. REDFERN,
Watchmaker and Jeweler

goveunMent street,
Oppoilli- tU« Tin Bln- Roy»l,

Victoria, V. I.
iDTltcs aUrntioii tojiii Urst- and wlU usorUd

Watches and.Jewellry,
ji*'Chrouomctor.-«, \Vjitclic.s, Clock.s 0

COMMERCIL STREET,

NANAIMO.
Agent for the Mutual Life lusoxance 

company, New York. .

DRY GOODS

BOOTS, SHOES, 
COMMERCIAL STREET.

rProdnee taken la Exch«t.g<^^

ARRIVED !
A FINE STOCK OP

And a Splendid assortment of

DRY 600DS,
Just Received from

San Francisco,
-------- BY...........

Alex. Mayer,
RED HOUSE

Corner Bastion and Commercial .Streets,

NANAIMO, V. .
Highest Price in cash paid for aU 

Kinds of Hides. Skins and Furs.,

NOTICE
MR. JAMES HARVEYliolds myPowor 
of Attorney, during m.v xil»scncc from the 
City.

jaSEPH WEBB, 
Nanaimo, May 4tli, 1875.

I Hereby Give Notice that I will not bo 
responsible for ahy debts contracted In 
my name, without my written order.

Nanaimo, May t. I87S.
JOSEPH WEBB.

WAi7m:« WILSONS)

Oppo.ll« the Ulmu. 7

■ .NANAIMO. ^ .

■K#.- ■

Wm, Parkiii
DEALER IK

6roceries, Proviw<K^‘
.u£ti-
t: .

r»ai

Recced by
' L/7.^ 0».Steamer, 

Th6s^Wilson «fe

AadaLn«tA«ai$Siaaa(otlHr « l>

New Dress Mated^^
miAwiA, couaml

OH.I.DREN«»ANBTA«»iJ^ 
008TUMEB, -I

...

WIU,BBBOU)C«MR-^.
HABOKIO »--------

ED4VD.QUENNBLIr| 
TAMIL Y B UTCHEJ^^,

And Dealer in all ktod*uf rg.* 4ra ’

MeatsiVefi^bles..EtOn
THE OLD MABKBT, ? 4 ;

Commercial Street, 
FamillM a

hortost notice.

Josoplk Ckumav^
bm>wp.e|»»atpaUktaie.«r “ i’!>

Teaming and
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Mystery. 
m STOft or A MlSSlXfr^SHlP

. -r By Loon Lewis.

oj2«adttt chain, at the very next 
lha wi^k, and with the 

•Sd oMiia >o«aiadee d^ hin»»if 
the niyateriora ^eaeor.

* ButJ wx « - ,---- - »T\.aw W\J UUIH-
strufTgle to pay 

Bi»gle.gknoe did tenUon tojthe intrad 
M send alone the deck of thestranor. thetnselveR nf tiijc m....

wl^
licuior

leeaer'aniniais were narah,7^d the

‘ Jkts “ t£?!:’ ^ ^

i along the deck of the strang-

•:
daoenamg €q the water in much 

e than he had quitted it,
. -------------he cried, as a■g^aiasirss

*" ■ ■ ‘ [--and the door wa

5j^ ,-'^c * ““ “ “
loor ircN^k jipott the three r -tty<*ter-

ed .Jicfc ^mptly. -DoutUeas we 
can find axftjs there, and barrl<»de 
ourseim against all comers. Sup-*^ 
pose wnTnoke the effort to slip along 
tne^^k one Wter the other?'

‘ghat’s the toly thing wo can do.’ 
declared QlennUjg resolutely For 
my part, my bath has lasted long 
enough already,’ .

‘Come on,‘then,’enjoined Jack,, 
loading the way. ‘if the woi-st 
oomoa,. we can jump overboard and 
swim to the bows for a new trial.’ 

Xhe principal objects of apprcheu- 
however—the .lioness and the 

bger-were too absorbed in their 
to pay the least at- 
intratlei-s. Availing

•Blaze away, sir.' ,
It was a straligc and curious hunt 

that Jack and his fiiends now enter
ed upoB, and one in wliich the excit
ing element of peril largely predom
inated; but the situation was one 
that did not admit of tlie least hesi
tation or delay, and in ibe course 
of half an hour the last hyena,, tiger 
and boa had fallen. To t%o'\f their 
dead bodies overboard was not a 
'di.’hcuit task, except m the case of 
the - giraffe and other large animals 
hut these were readily managed with 

:-kIing that camej

':‘^vDENNY & SPENCER
ii«:F>osiXERs aw

Staple and Fanqy Dry Doodi
the blocks and 
to the h:UKk of

^ COVERNKiENT STREET,

Victoria .........British Columbia
i

of Uiemnta terror bjr Wliicb tj.a tl.o -A l-ood

to the blinds of the adventurers, 
an d the whole wreck was tb us cleared 
of all its elements of dioiger and

A good work—so far as it goes,’ 
c<nnmented Jack, as he seated Ivknsdf 
ui>on the taffrail and wiped his damp 
forehead. .1 wonder wliul is ihcprO' 
pact for water and provisions?’

To bo coiniiiucJ.

lit^ admittance,
pomiOing noisily up-

. L roBpr,08e came from within—an 
^aculatjonin which the excitement 

of a joy appeared blended with 
-ast degree of bodily weakness 

-and the door was soou op<fue^hy 
^ miin in such a stage of emaciatmu 
and exhaustion that he wooWP wve 
readily passed in the glootjr^' the

of tnnibreaiM. '] eyes and 
jee that iili' d furj> It 

JmtlhiiEr* j- e belonged to 
^pe Bd welljpwfzBj breed—the

by Harris in

; ^niang 7aSiimed Scoter.
ioto the water.

^5^ * tbw the wreck is a fioat-
/ .««ill.*^replied Jack-‘a 

orinv iOns and feigen. They have 
. aIH® ^'*dooseli)ooith«(Lr oagee—have 

-VAflfamred oat—and are. roaming 
-.ridi9C^Ui;ynU,^fij^og and snarl 

as we have heard.’
&l9unthiiiad to stare at the lioness 

aa did bis oompa^na, in that sort of 
aaataMitt to trhioh vKmds can give 
nftaAaqpatoeE^seaaon, , '

She wiHhtenUde lean and mfmgy— 
a mere imng skeleton. Her hair 

. WM tMBiie»tihan is asually the cose,

Ij, eqMOiaUy abp«t tbe bead and 
seek, and various yawning scratches

fine ■

rope which had enabled Jack to 
boofed the wrte&i ii^hai ar» w^ to

Of course,’ replied 
wheshouted at the lioness 

’water into her face.

t
HweeBimead his'^ertaTto 

Sfway ^ terrifio-looking creature,

ppon the hMl the bowsprit, and 
h«tielsdiOMd)alita» tail^ 1^^ her 
aidee angxilj^'-BbisetatiDaadto glare 
down apeiK the >thiee men, varving

honirf^ wreck sl^ly. , *I won’t 
•h^ adrift longor,. if 1 can help it.^ 

AaeziesofaKvig^growlssuaceeacd. 
^ loUowad by the soands of a violent
'JOBiBROJ’frfr „* 't . f

Tiiwi lirniaw hniT
.. *How is our timet* etied Jack, again

hand over hand.

companion-way for a spwtre.
‘Come in,’gasped this man in a 

hollow w'nisper. ‘Make all fast.’
Sutering and securing the door be

hind them. Jack and his friends fol
lowed the stranger as he retreated 
into the cabin and dropped into the 
nearest chair.

‘Heavens! what an odour!’ cried 
Jack. ‘Cue would say a plague 
hospital! We must let in some 
fresh air.’

Mounting the cabin table, he 
dashed out several skv-lights, while 
his comrads hastened to open the 
porjs by which the nearest state
rooms were lighted.

•Here’s the trouble!’ suddenly 
cried Scoter, as 'he recoiled from a 
state-room he had been upon the 
pqint ofentering. 'A chamel«bouse, 
indeed! Here are two dead men!’

‘Hae-cap’nand the mate!’ explain
ed the stranger, feebly. ‘They were 
the first to die! But there are 
plenty of others. I—I have been' 
too ill to thtow them overboard!’

A.cry oi horror burst fi-om the 
new-comein. For a moment they 
Sjlired at one another in silence, ut
terly lost as to their course.

•We c»n*t go back to our cold 
bath,' then said Jack, with the energy 
of desperation. ‘We must clear the 
cabin and take possession.’

.The bomble duty was executed as 
quickly as possible, and at the risk of 
an invasiou from the wild bejists on 
dwk Jack allowed thq entrance to 
remain wide open.

‘The shipis the Arethasa, bound 
from Capo I Town to Loudon,’ ex
plained the solitary stranger. ‘On 
the seventh day out we were stricken 
with tbq plague—more than one half 
ol the crew and passengers being at
tacked within twenty four hours. 
Pn the teqth day put, those of the 
officers and men who were able to 
stitr gotoat the boats and provision
ed ti|nn aud^ cruelly deserted us— 
leaving us ail here to perish! I—I 
ato the sole survivor!’
' ‘ ‘And these wild animals?’ suggest
ed Jack.

They aiw all that remain of a 
splendid coUection 1 have been a 
year in.soeoring febr Tan Amhuig in 
India and Africa-, said the stranger, 
who seemed' to be greatly revived 
by the fi-esh air that was now pour
ing into the cabin. *My name is 
Norden.' 1 have' been Van Amburg’s 
agent ten or twelve years. These 
animals, therefore, were on tlioir

IDENTICiL SALOON,
VlCTOltlA CBESE^'T,

Nanaimo.
J.^McKay Sabiston, - '“roprietor.

TUB CSU.VI. UBA.NDS OF

V/ines, Liquors am> Cigars
DihPEXSiiU AT THE lUU.

' ,
3-STAE HENisESSY

$2 Per Bottle.

« were prowling 
various eor- 

tiill- iK Vf^pRDOBifindii Bldns of others, 
whioh had evidently fallen a prey to 
their mme imrnivgyous companions,

OLD FLAG INN
Near the .Mechanics’ In.stilute, and only 
3 uiUiutca walk from Stcamlvoat landing,

NAJSAIMO, V I
ProprietorsJerome & Pawsou,

Superior ccoitimodatlon for 
Travellers.

Tub B.vn is supplied with the best of 
Wines, L14U011 anti cigar.

G. C. KEAYS,
JobnHon Street, next door to ShotljoU's 

Dru|
Victoria

Tin& Sheet loii W are
■ A great variety of

Cookhg:& Parlor Steves
.\ccnt forthe eelobrated

EUEEKA EANGE.
Trade 8npr>ll«ii at Liberal DlHCount 
Gi-eeuwood & Moiiey,

M.iNCtACitJi!Aiui or

Soda Water, Lemonade,
ginGei; leek, Brn-Eiks,

Esseace ginger and Peppermeni
A.VD ALL Ki:<I»h OF SVELT-S,

Lower Yates St., Y'u.tmria,
o oao Parties visiting Victoria Go
And Eimiiiiig short of Cash will find

I? elief

I. Bravermaim’^Sy
01*P. MKTJIODLST CHURCH.

A. Casamayou & Co.
WlioU^rU Di-bIi r» in

GROCEniES PROVISIONS
U.YVANA, CIG AlhS, ToavCCO,

Wines, Liquors, Spirits and 
French Pressrv

Road U ax.
Li

of N'linaiifto
NOTICE Is herely given ljuit Li-»t of 

yuan, vv ithin theCily of N'iin:u'ifto, who 
are liable to (my Road 'far; lor the Y'oar 
1S7.'>, ha>< been i-o.^ted at the Pn!<l OtHce, 
and tblSt (iftitR! of ihe Guvernnient. Ng^iii, 
Nanaimo.

CiN. YOUNG, Collentor.

Many of thci|Dt have broken out 
of their cages, ybu see,’ interrupted 
Jack, as he closed the door of the 
cabin just in time to prevent a 
quarfelsomoT pack of hyenas from 
enterin", ‘Have you any arms hero 
—any rifles and ammunition?’
‘ ‘Doubtless. Search for your
selves.'
) The new-obmers hastened to act 
upon the iMst invitation, and were 
soon jin possession of several ‘ rifles 
and revolvers.

We must clear the deck,’ tlien 
id Jack. ‘Have you anv object

ion, Mr. Norden?’
‘Not the least, of course,’ answer- PaiUc.dar attention pai 

ed the agent, with a sigh. ‘Those' from the Mirroundii

THE TEADE SUPPLIED AT THE;

Lowest Wkolesaie Price^i
XMCis Bs:x.Ba:oKx

TANNING AND BOOT AND SHOE
Manufacturing Oy limited

MANUFACTURERS OK

■iftcy

<iiT-

Side, Upper, Cropped, Sole, Kip, Calf, Har
ness, Russet, Apiirtijo and Bridle Lctdher.a,

3Iill ITeltiiigr Of all ^Y■^UhK

• Also—Of all kinds of Ladies, Misses, childiens, Gents Y<*uths & Eo^ '•

Boots, Shoes, brogTiDs, iiiid Slippers S ^

A lame Stock now on hand suitable for the Spring fintie, which will W') 
Sold at Greatly Keduced Prices and on Lilif riiricims. _ d;

OFFICi:—raitriek’s covmr, Govei;nimi,l Stieei. YIt 1( BJA, B /
^ MANL’FADTOIlY’—Belmont, CfteiuimuH District. s: T .j

PKOSPECTUS ; KYVONG LEE AND CO.‘r^

Dominion Taeihc I I
Steamship CoXimited CHI^N ESE G OODS, ^

Caj ital sruiO.COO, in CoOO Shares of ■ | Congou A all other kinds of Tea, rw 'l
wer to increase to $300,000 

IVISIOXAL DtKKtTons:
J. H. Tumor, INq., 
J.. IJoseow ilZ, Es*)., 
Cupt. Clarke.

The D.PJS. b. Co., LUiiiU’d, i.s oiguni/.- 
ed for ■ ' • - ■
eteaimri

trade IsUwetm Victoria and San Elan-

1, w,^h p(.' 
PWoVl 

R. Finlayscn, ENq, 
RT. Bcavi n, lisq.. 
W.M.Wii.-i-n, INq.,

RICK AND OPIUM, ' 
Cormowmt Street, VlCTClBIA, B. r

VICTOEIA HOUSE
tlie-pnrpo.so..facquiring CrsUcia.-us G<)VLRNML.NT s>TUEET,

• victoiua,
cDco by a Ihoropiithiy. BriiUb Cultnuhial. ------
Cnmi.any let ihed on a broad and com- DeiUiy Sb SpOnCtP,
prelienHivc basisi.

The inuntmnH of Ujo Cunipany are an IMPOltTKES OF

To have larger, more eomimulioaH and s EligHsll Dl'y G OOd/Syt^

MILLINERY eto
Novelties by Eipretis Monthly. •> f

Ji f
rger,

more hcavroriliy utenmera ibaii have 
hiUherto rim on tbiarouui.

To make the iiu>sagu between Vicloria 
and S>nn praneiM'o within three day*!, - 

To iimke Victoria the headqiiaru ra of 
iheC'omirany.

To have the expenditure and profltai — .------------—---------------------- ----------
of the trade dislribuicd in BruGh Coi-| JtlE^^KY feACNDEKS, j

To facilitate the devdoi imiit of Iho dob.NKON Sthelt, YTC'IOBIA, ,V. L'v 
e<iitl ti'tiile^ff Nuiiaimo. j

'fu maku via Vicloria the favorite route j 
of the ptu--«i)gcr travel I 
Sound and .Si.n Eraiici.sco.

Theoperatiimsof this Cpnjpany will!eop
be made dependent npoi 

ve D

■\gonl8Jvr Juuvin’s Kid Glove» jj ..

Wfc(,l.,c.Io .uJ U- I.ll D.»Ur la
Groceiij^i Provisions,

LIQUORS, Ac.Cpnjpany wi
the hUb-*idy be-1 - ^

ing obtaiiu U from the Dominion Govern-1 SHIPPING./.... .^...SUPPLIED, 
rnent for which an application has bee. TranapoiH '

ThJprovLlonal D!riclois are in pos-j_____tauon C> mVirrvy^imled.
se«.--i*.n i.ftho rctiu ns of the trade of D*‘73
and 1H7-4 lietwecn Vicloria and Kan Emn-'<£ PeUGl^XCK JM OmS 

4CO, which demonstrate that the D. P.
S. Co., Limiud; will be a prutltabfo en

terprise. They invitesulKfcriptii.nsfrom
tile i-copiu et Brili.->U Columbia lor 

(iM:k oil lu Company 
mile

iriim 
he KtiMjk 

It will he totiml 
»>uice of loo.spet 
with a good invesUiii

I',cuutfdciit that 
uu addiiiuiml 

•<ly to this Province 
ment to bliarcholders.

I/egainiate pindentiul 'considenUion-* 
dll iimkc the calling up of the apital

• oiaingi-iii on the gruuun«; of a- siibhidy 
by ilio Dominion to this » ompany.

jtpiiuUioli.s lor .Khares, whiidi will be 
allotted ac<‘ordiugio priority ofaiipiim- 

■ ion, to i.e made at-Mcasr.s. Turner, Bco- 
on ± Tun.siaIP.i otlice* M’harf sirce., 
Victoria.

Victoria, tid Feb., 1873.

niFOUTES AND MAXl’FACTrtK OF

Saddlery and Harness
TRUfTKS VALISES. Etc.

Goverrniieut Street, ueor Johnson/ ' 
VICTORIA. B. c. ' ,

JUST RECEIVED

ire«n the combatants named and nam-____________
; which writhed I after what they"have pa^ed throul.': 

fawHr«BBlBanipB. - ^ gjghed ‘jf the question li

animals will never do

TAILORING 
ESTABLISHMENT! LONDON BAZAAR.

___ EX LADY GERTRUDE

Two door, s-cuih of Un/iaiv In;- ' 1 K oooanut hbru mau, table glassvfiare,
-- , J .-** ...415 ' V <«fm*iul i*iiriiinhi.tg liurdMurc. travhMen s and Boy k Clothing made and war I p-.u ;

to fd or no pay, .Mr: Murphy j

!, caiulluslicks, A«‘., 
iriety, hot water jugs, 
y de.

ranted t«i fif or no pay, , 
being a practieal ( 

.'Ktion

iKltktoMmiw only armod,‘ 
SaoUrfOf^ tfdd- ,1; : J . ^ '

■' /Or oould gau the cabin,' return-

exhibit Nanaimo, Aiig. lat . 1ST I 
k'h.!

Murphy
, Bronze MatucUfs, 

to all order*; Vases m great 
ng country. ijovvelh-ry ofe

Mr. JeS-C!bSOn :,„nnen.sc
„„ , 1 . 7— ; Holds mv power of Auoniev an " wdll'
US to undertake to return them to carry, *m um on-shles* as usual during my 
“®i£. (temporaiTi-ab»«nce at e-ttawa. i

‘Then we have your permission?' 1 - A. BUNVnfR'Gmcrnmjnt S;

ry <if every descripih
____UiUios’ b«gN bu.skets,jewel _____ ,

Pieuire fiioUling and Irumts, worklabiea 
: 1 mmen.se vai i.,:y of toy.-*, also 
I \\ indow n:n.s.s of all sizes.

\Vin..TOiVES
TrrrcaiA, B

H. E. TIEDEMANN,
Archileci & Civil Engineer"

tii ncs
Government ami Brouglitoa Strtals

YICTODIA.

Colonial Hotel,
: uml.rslKDtd G k l«iuf»rui Ihi irP.m-iicit Uo»i‘

ct.d fitru^ul Itu^l b.TiiijjpurrhuKit tb.

Colonial Hotel and 
liestaurant,

hpy iQtcDft In future ti- romlurl 11 on tb.
lit uo . .lid to ni.-It.- it .. « on foruu* 

.Uj Uutol t n lb., ffioibo fo«H. Tb.}- «li*o 
► t»l. ib«t lb.-v.ty 1..-I qn.lUU.or 

WINIi-S, LIGUORS AND CIGARS, 
will ho sold at Ibo Bar and Restaurant.

LI CAS & REI)0,_.
Government Street,

rrim>d~a^n«l' PnVdiJ^iTI^^
and .*-;anirdavR—by (Seobob Nobwsc- •
bi<! Offio*, r omrnwrrial St, yan»i»», fig


